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County voters pick general election candidates
The ballot for Tuoaday'a 
Primary Eloctton waa onoof tho 
InltMaat In Ian Lula Oblapo 
County hiatory. Votora 
nominated Candidatoa who will 
run In November's Oonoral 
Unction for county, atato and 
Moral offloaa.
In tho county, votora aottlod all
tha racoa but throo. Thoro will 
ba a runoff In Novombor for tho 
ihnriffooronor'a poat botwoon 
Underaheriff John Ploroo and 
Jnrry Poaroo; a runoff botwoon 
loading voto-gottor Norman 
Millar and Earl Cornwall for tho 
oounty achool auporlntondont 
poat; and a runoff botwoon Judgo
liUrold Johnaon and challongor 
Prod Schonk for Municipal Court
Attornayiab Talt won 
re-elecUon by 4,00o votoa ovor 
challongor Barry Hammer. 
Incumbent Audi tor •coatrollor 
Prod Cualck oaally dofoatod 
challongor Paul Pholpo by moro 
than 1,000 votoa.
County Clark Miabeth Wollam 
rompod to victory aa aho dofoatod 
hor noaraat opponont, Cal Poly 
atudont Mika Benson, by i«,oil to 
0,340. Doan Berqulat won hla bid 
for tho county treasurer's poat by 
9,000 votoa ovor David Stawart. 
Warren Conklin won election to
municipal Court No, I by nearly 
•••“  "to* Harry KlSJky!. 
- J J *  « tha looal
•oono came with tho defeat of 
ineumbont aocond dlatrlot 
•“5*rv‘o#rt  Ploton "Bun" 
Kidwol! by Morro Bay 
^coountnnt Milton Wllloford, 
Unomclal returns ahowod 
WUtoterd with a,loo to Kid well's 
1,191. Kldwoll had boon 
■uporvlaor Unoo 1999 and hit 
a "oonoral negative 
attitudo toward, lncumbenta.” 
Two of tno throo local 
inoaBuroa failed. Moaaure A, tho 
99.1 million bond laauo for 
completion of Cuoata College,
California Polytechnic State U niversity
«»tactodonly 64.8 par oent of tho 
tevorablo vote. It needed 99 per 
oont to paaa Moaaure B, tho 
controvorelal flood tone tax rate, 
paaaod by a vote of 6,191 for and 
9,111 agalnat. Moaaure C, tho 
Mwro Bay water laaue, failed.
On tho congreaalonal level, 
Democrat Julian Camacho oaally 
pined another ahot at Incumbent 
Republican Burt Talcott in 
Novombor. Camacho gained 
40,879 votoa to Phil Harry'a 13,811 
and Morgan Flagg'i 11,683. 
Camacho oarrted San Lula 
Oblapo County by almoot 8,000 
votoa.
Again, San Lida Oblapo County
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O.I.’a will no longer have to 
wait montha to receive their poet- 
M r benefits, according to a now 
Votorana Admlnlatratlon plan.
Donald I .  Johnson, 
Administrator of Votorana 
Affairs, has directed tho 89 VA 
Regional offloaa to start 
recruiting and trainii* programs 
far 1,300 VA "Mon on Campus" 
rapreaentaUvos.
The now program was 
announced by tho President 
yeetoNur,
Johnaon said the program will 
Involve expenditures of about 90 
million in the current fiscal year 
ending on Juno 89 and moro than 
194 million In tho neat flaeal year.
Tho "Man on Campus" will 
distribute personally O.I. student 
cheeks and serve as agency 
liaison paraannal In oontraots 
with CoUogoa and veteran- 
students.
Tho program was developed by 
a management team of VA and 
Offloo of Management and 
Budget officials In response to a 
presidential directive of March 
last year.
Tho now VET-REPS will bo 
available to ootlego campuses In 
advance of tho heavjt fall 
enrollment
Meat of them are expected to bo 
Vietnam votorana, either drawn 
from tho nearly 18,000 Vietnam 
veterans new employed by the
U niversity group 
tutors children
Per the fourth year, Student 
Community Services will be 
•fa iring  a tutoring project to 
JM children In overcoming their 
■•rning, problems 
uJ"? tutopl"S program helps 
“ds In the first through twelfth 
£«<ies with subjects ranging 
reading to ohomlstry. To bo 
wgwe to tutor, students must 
nsve tuberculosis clearance. 
I™"1 can bo from any major 
■7 0,n ** In any year in school, 
According to Diane David, 
Pr°Sram, children 
disllfy for tutoring when their 
® ^ o r s  contact SC8 about 
PjrUeuiar learning problems.
c#n also contact Ihe 
"•"tor about their children.
voters proved to be a fair 
Indicator of tho statewide trend. 
Votora hare ohoao Houston 
Flournoy and Edimad Brown, 
Jr. aa the gubapatorlal 
challengers in November. On 
Prop, 9, tha eoairavenia! 
political reform moaaure, county 
voters gave approval by «r 
percent aa compared to 70 par 
cant statewide,
Flournoy beat Rstneoha by 99 
percent to 89 percent oountywldo, 
compared to Flournoy’s 98-90 
victory statewide. Brown won by 
41 per oent to Morreti'a 17 percent 
oounty wide and won tha state by 
39 to 19 per cent margin.
By United Press Ulemalienal
Israel and Syria began pulling 
back heavy military equipment 
from the Oolan Heights 
battlofront Wadnaaday while 
advance units of U.N. peace­
keeping troops moved up from 
both sldea to man tha buffer son* 
separating the two armies.
The actions were taken within 
hours after Israeli and Syrian 




Winner* In the fourth annuel 
Creatlvs Writing Contaat wart 
announced raoantly by Dr. Alfred 
Landwehr, coordinator of tha 
event.
Tha oontaat waa divided into 
categories, short story and 
poetry. According to Landwehr, 
them worn 1M entrants In this 
year's contest, mom than double 
that of tha first year. Winners In 
tha poetry division am Tim 
Vivian, first place, Macs M. 
Morse in second place and Jean 
Wldaman In third.
In tha category of short stories, 
taking top honors was Sharon 
Patteraon, with Michael 
Herrmann plactni aeoond and 
Marilyn Wight receiving third 
pUoo honors
MARK KAIAVAMA
NSW OBIION CONCEPT- 
nfth-yoer design option 
architects created a smiling 
iculpture of 500 balloona on 
tha library lawn lest week.
In Genova setting tho troop and 
wotpou dlaenf agmant Unoo to be 
ocoupied by June II, and 
providing for exchange of all 
remaining prisoners at war and 
creation of oommlaaions to 
search for tha bodlee of fatten 
soldiers.
A U.N. spokesman said In Calm 
700 U.N. officers and aoUdters 
already am In tha OoUn Haights 
or ontheir way. Ha aaid tha U.N. 
Urea1 become operatlenal on 
'Thursday.
Israeli aourcee In Jerueatem 
uid a force of 1,100 Austrian, 
Canadian, Peruvian and Polish 
soldiers had reached Kuneitra, 
captured by Israel In the 1907 war 
and returned to lyrla under the 
dlaengagment agreement worked 
out by Secretary of Iteta Henry 
A. Kissinger
• The Israelia warn reported to 
he ve promptly started pulling out 
heavy equipment under terms of 
tha Geneva aocorda. An Israeli 
military source In Tel Aviv said 
troops began destroying bunkers 
and other tnataltatlona.
VA or recruited from outside the 
agency. '
The on-campus VET41EPI win 
doltvar advance payment
A a n l n  e n n e e ln O  4L a  Sunk.omori oovinng ini nrsi two- 
month payment to veteran- 
students whan they first enroll.
, u e l n n n n a  L « j |r  u r n u r i /1  v ^ w r in i  im u  w
make a apeolal reqneat far
advance payment! new, ell 
application# for educational 
benefits will be treated aa 
raquasta for adveoe payment.
Cheeks will be sent le the VA 
men on campus wIm will get' 
correct addmaass for veterans at 
gw time gw tint checks are 
delivered.
The duties ef the oeBage van 
will include ooapsmttan ww 
campus veteTana orgMduh—  
and lha achoela1 own office ef 
veterans affairs.
-1 Johnaon add gw new propaw 
la Intended to eemplowly 
eliminate causae for oamptatat.
ASI Bylaw
Voting on AM bylaws teak 
place yesterday with one of the 
smallest turnouts In onmpua 
history.
The bylewa, which were 
published for five ooneecugve 
days In Mnotnng Dally, worn 
paaaad by a Ml to 19 vow.
Publication of gw bylaws le 
required by taw.
Veterans given  
a new program
Benefit delays will stop 
with ‘Men on Campus’
A tutor meete with the 
principal of the school to see if he 
hits the child’s needs, according 
to David. The pdpdpel and the 
teacher to give the tutor the 
child’s background.
Tutors spend from one to thro# 
hours a weak wlg» their students 
over the period of a year, Soma 
summer tutoring la also being 
planned. -
Workshops am hold throughout 
the year so tha tutors can meat 
and discuss tha various methods 
day have been using with thdr
" R O W -  for next year will 
be discussed i t  a meeting for «IJ 
students intereited In the project 
today at 8 pm, In UU M9.
mt? Ki. •afcSHiiSBflB®
&  vfewW
ceremonies ef Annapolis, AM. Perhaps the 
president wishes some of hla economic
Elides ware ea flexible aa hla reptile friend, it maybe that's just a crock (e-dllo.)
Berger ‘not mature enough*
application, number I. 
Dependency Evidence, a. Wlfa B, 
Dapandant Huaband c, Minor 
Child d. Dependent Parant.
Haatataa ha oallad LA whan his 
May ehaek did not coma and they 
told him tltay warn axpirin| aoma 
namaa. U ha had kept up to data 
with Vatoran Affaira ha would 
hava known thooa ara Korean 
War vatarana. About half way 
through the article ha atatea ha 
rareaa hia latter of award and 
Ibund the atatamant, "during the
laat full month of enrollment (the 
and of the quarter) wa (the VA) 
will aand you a certification of 
attendance card..." If ha had 
read thia before ha took any 
aotion ha would have bean 
prepared for the VA whan they 
tola him of tho expiration of aoma
V#l8v -
Than, May I, ha wripaa to 
Oongreaaman Burt Talcott. Ho 
oould have called hla aacratary, 
Mra. Joanna Jenninga S4&4447. 
9 ta would keep in conatant touch 
with the congreaaman and Mr. 
Barger. Ha than calla the 
amargancy VA numbar again. If 
ha kept himaelf Informed of 
VOtaran Affaira ho would have 
known tho numbar had bean 
(Unconnected. It waa alao 
announced on the local and 
national newa program*
After receiving notice Map • of 
the or rare made on hla file ha 
oalla the VA again knowing it wlU 
taka N daya to run a new check 
through the computara and 
oracing the error*. The VA won't 
work any faater than It haa to, 
that'a bureaucracy for you.
In the meantime ha goea to the 
Welfare Office for aaoiatanoe and • 
atatea that they can't help him 
booauae ha haa ehooon to be a 
atudont and until ha officially 
withdrawn from aohool they 
oannot help. Thia la not 
completely true. Mr. Barger 
could gat food atampo but no 
dnanoial aaoiatanoe,
May a, ho dropa achool and 
aaka the'Had Crooa for help.
Letteis
Wa are writing in regard to the 
•lory about Ed Barger in the June 
4 laaue of the Mustang Dally. It 
waa clear to ua that Mr. Barger 
dMnl taka the time and trwbla
^  m m A — ------u m m I  a L a  U n l n r a n avo n t u  f T t r y  w w ii inv  r n i i i n *
Ailmintilffiboii m l  tartoHlltoiatowtami ami* er ••••■•»
Pint ha atotoa that "the VA
s n t l s i i  mmaa^un VWwilINIwwV* w^v^ T I
had to aand an offioial espy af my 
m l  birth oortiftolato, which 
whan first applying on form HE* 
I tan instruct km* for oomnletiM
Again it ho had oallad MMMl. ha 
would hava known that once an 
avenue of Investigation had 
atartod, opening another would 
only alow the procaaa down. 
Cong ream an Taloott'a letter 
arrivaa only one or two daya after 
ha dropa and atatea the error to in 
the claim numbar.
All of thia haa taken place 
during one month's Uma. You 
ahow ua "hi* undying patience." 
Wa atrugglad tor three and ona 
half months waiting tor the VA to 
find my file which we had aaked 
to hava transferred from Detroit 
to LA. Thia was done but placed 
in the dead file. Congreaaman 
Talcott and hia secretary, Mra. 
Janninga, were vary helpful in 
totting and getting my file into 
the active file. Wa applied far and 
got food stamps. Wa alao had tar 
apply for Madi-cal bacauaa our 
•on required extensive medical 
cars for ear iatectiona. 1 
considered dropping achool many 
times but decided not to booauae I 
want to be able to support my 
family on a higher level than 1 
could if I quit school new.
It to clear to ua that Mr. 
Barger'a deaire to continue hia 
education to not as strong aa it 
ihovid odb n\ont)^  of
financial difficultiaa would sal 
have "foroad"him to drop out of 
achool "He doaaa't knew what to 
da." Our ashman to aimpla. At 
aga MMr. Barger to net mature 
•sough to stand up to thto kind of 
difficulty and wa uiggaat ha aaah 
permanent employment until ha 
can't stand the same old hum' 
drum of the work'•-day world 
and wants to bettor hto Ufa and 
that of hla family. Thto takoa 
sacrifice and atruggla but your 
family wtU bo behind you all the 
way If It to for them aa wall aa 
you. r  r. .
Wo hope you have road every 
word of thto Mr. Bergort





The ."death agony" of 
capitalism to happening nil 
around. Wa •••  aver more 
disgusting manuavara by the 
ruling cladl to maintain power 
dally.
The recent hapnontane
•uroundlng the SLA ereeiMim
wagary oner what aaam ta be 
the only legtoei aaawera to the 
u u u U i u i  u u M t k t t i  h s k W A
Liberation Army, the
Kermnent in centonetton wt* ruling oiaaa, aa to always Re 
case, to maalputattag the 
American people again.
Time after time the ruito 
oiaaa haa atteedy toyed with toe 
American werktog atom man to 
tonviim m  toe iu iImmII * * /  ami aaam p t i *  tW vw l m t tv V N M \
A bunch af "torrertota, toft wto 
mdtoato" kidnapping .  p r ^  
defenaaleaa, rich girl and
shooting up a not radios) enough, 
black superintendent are balk 
really reaction buttotog actios* 
Hew many werhlng atom paapla 
da you knew who have kern 
attracted to the left became af 
the SLAT Wattodthaappaaitoto 
to the case.
Thaaa tactics are nothing new 
tor the ruling class. Par canturtaa 
they have hern divert* the 
(ruatratiena af tha werttiag atom 
away tram their true appreaaare 
The werhar'a true appreaaare 
have been tocuaad an reaattoaa af 
the working cleaa,,,Bleaks, 
Chicanes, welfare recipients,
U m M « |  I r A b R B  i lU >  e u m s u
group eepahle of ahaerhtag
Even if we are wieag la * 
burning the ruling oUaa tor thto
one, we should le a n  that
l a  B lU im g P^ m a w C IE s lI  IE  amu
aariaua revelutienariea, Tha 
ruling daaa in this country to 
atrong and tkelr way of thtakhg 
h a a h a e a  propagated very 
affectively throughout the 
pepulatten, We need e majartty at 
the working etnas ta svarttovn
rob omi w a  livti*
Juat i l  a Him  wfct* w r ta t
M M  h ^ a i t t m  111 to | r  p m nH B B  m k g  t k g  
mmml s u a M m a n i ia m  e n g  a n i l  n n gn i l  lM n n H i v n  iin  m
liiokinfl olQaap at f^ta Itaa 
been saying tor years, the ILA 
toils them tont the lift to out of 
central. Clever,..yery clever. 
Somebody's boneftttiag and It's 
not tha toft. *
It to up to ua to eapaaa what to 
happening and toorgaatoe. We've





to toss noose 
at 5th crown
by BOB COX
Quick not, what's the longest 
ruooleg dyMsty to ««*»*ge
’fjit didn't eey tho Col Poly 
radio town eentenc* youroolf to 
B toohea witk o buUrope.
Tho defending Netlonel
I S E ^ o n c *  again * * * &  
usual edit le Boeemen, 
Mutest, the ette ef the netlonel 
Keels, The World Sorteo of 
(adage rodeo wtU be held June n -
a, £
The Muetongt will bo out lb 
toeom* the only teem In history 
B win coneecutlve 
championships twice. They 
already own more teem 
champienthipe, then any other 
Mbeel wtth four, and a title this
C uMifeUI m B l f t k  h k a lp  k * # | bW w B W  I I I B I M l  W ™ I  V B V B  t v
vtotortoe In im  end t l .  
They eleo won netlonel 
tostoptosehlp In \m  end, of
■ S  year?*team will bo
mknhM moMnrm|hj|yi (HaI ill fll (hiM N n v e ^  m w w w e w ^  w «w e  woo • •  w »v
ether equate hod going for 
Bem-BOl Otblerd.
After M yoere ee coech,
■ d iiione  k m i l  nuM M vAnW e f n l k * n  a I(P W  i l l  Mn^Hw n v n r
cel Poly rodeo teems, Otbford 
Upped aside this yoer loevlng 
helded e legecy of eucceee thet le 
preheMy ueequebd eny where 
Hie teem* hove never mlwod 
•Meg le the fine Is end heve been 
m lew ee second In the Weet 
Chest teglon only once In his »  
year* ehCel Poly, 
j Ken Scott* wee the men coked 
Is step le to All Otbford'e boom 
end try to continue the 
^ ranerhehto string of mnoeoe, 
He's dene It ee for, this being the 
dth etrolght Weetom title ter tho
Despite hevlng one of Its 
teegher bottle* In tho Weet, the 
*  teem should he the fevoritee 
1*1 Into the finals Olbford, 
WWeseen ell of them, onmperwd 
*h teem to lest year's netlonel 
(hemp*
"We're not ee strong ee we 
were le the time eventa, which le 
te he expected when you lose e
Pty like Ferguson (Tom 
rhiBieee current loeder (Or ell
(continued on page «>
Cross-country 
men w ill take 
a 24-hour trot
Th eey the loom, ten Mutton 
•eeeewmtry runners ere going 
M B  e hit of exercise ell dey 
end Seturdey morning
The runner* ere merely going 
h urn s roley for M etrolght 
Bw ^thtoelrgeeleem m U m  
todMyorto, the noUenel recordHf Dig |yn^|
^According to ooech Lorry 
■ fton the ton men will trode 
" • t o w  | |  mlnutoe. Bech 
^ » Q ? fry to keep i t s  five-
'S d & a F 91*
A " ? *  he eeid toot they’re 
J h le ie  found, really round, 
» ^WtotatowUI bo on the
BwheZdto Vnpj M uiUn|
eSSy ^ »e *eU y  IN mllee, 
S J^ ^ fto eo M t to 1000 tope! 
JjJjBeg the run will be Dole 
y y  tod John teuton,u two 
ef die verelty cross 
mh The other eight
,hWiee,»ek^ m'0 f^,, ilK* u^n,op,'
hrldgeieddwlthet If one of the
toould drop out the
for it, ‘ 11 n,n* wou,<* Mill shoot fecofd* . ■ • ^  ”
BUI may cut fees in half
ly DBNNItMCLBLLAN
An OMombiy bUI oelhag far 
stole financing of Intcrcollegtote 
ethtodce, drome fJ S S S f S i
other tnitruettooetly roletod 
wdvlttw could cut student fete 
In half
If paoaad, the bill would require
£ •  ** • “ JmtructlenaUy related activities
These activities inelude 
Intercollegiate ethlotice, mode 
end drams performances, drams 
end musical productions sad 
publication!
The bill, Introduced by 
Aoeemblymaa Ray 1. Johnson 
(It, Chico), abo osUs far a 
proportionate reduction of 
student fees, not to exceed N per 
cent.
The bOl hos posecd the state 
l e g i s l a t u r e ' s  educa t ion  
commlttoo. It Is currently before 
the state assembly,
The Board of Trustees eMb* 
California State University and 
OeUagaa, la •  January tm  
resolution, called tor the fundUm 
of InatrucUonally related 
program* from tho state's 
Goner*! Fund. This would 
ettmlaete the need for associated 
Student support
In view of th* hoard's
rtt0hlU<m ||^| oiudonl m m || qq 
Secremonto State Untfereitv
msas^scdvitlee hegtonleg next
~ S n S S m  Stetea Mey u  
resolution, which T e a se d
S M w f i
« S S M ffc te
s a y s a 1* * -*
Hettoy said thet hooey** the bill 
hed set bees guaranteed
gasst
£ • * lc e stop to tube before It 
j g g  g g *  Bher ntoeoy would
"There ere e tremendous 
vnount of students involved In 
these programs" eeid Holley.
H «#r*.U i f t, ta> S T *
(Metis* sf stole fundtog of 
Instiucttenttty retoted activities 
wea whether*not the bUI would 
pose
"I predict the bill has e good 
shone* of passing the eaeemhly 
and aaasts." —u  iu u «  >>tk«
hbN pert h  getting pest toe 
governor, There le e ohence toe 
governor mey veto h."
SbAMmanto B u u  —- ---- ummmmmm IBM rtpont II
spoads over tlto,0to-neer|y II 
per cent *f Its budget—on 
o s o e e t l e l  s c s d e m l c ,  
InetruotieneUy retoted programs 
A recent neU- token of 
•neremeato Stele students 
rove* tod tout only sine st too II 
programs paid by Ail money 
heve to* mefortty support ofiktAnMo liitnnrt pum (smr nuBi i nun i
high of TO per cent for child core, 
to •  tow of m  per eent support 
for men's ethletica
Brothers fail to testify
against Nixon
WAgHl NOTON (UP!)—dot, 
Herman 1, Telmsdgo roportod 
Wednesday thet President 
Ntoeea two brethsrs refused to
vm m  oynDooi | |  |  BkMMA 
N B to sf thegeaeto Welsneto 
Commit too T
The Oeergle Democrat, •
I oommlttoc mesnher, etoe eeid the(utoha— V TWigU ami KHwarri W s HN !Mwwlw
Ntoen. bad gone tote federal
^JTho^jMrotoore bfd^"bees
to tsotify e h o u te  iiee,eee 




A former dhraetor of health 
•ervtoee at Col Polvhen hew 
■warded the highest honor given
ty MM AmmHom CoUefe Hh IM
Dr, K, Doon Uvott, whs wee *t 
Cel Pety from till  te ttod, 
iscslvsil the Kdwerd
leivii^g helped te itteet eh the 
motor dhellengee thet have 
Mg aMMMNti
movement In the nnttona 
unlveralttee, The proeentetlen 
wee ggg | gg Mm m M bmma) 
heellh Attocistioii ooitveitMeii In
In tin , Lovett portktootod to 
b e  ftrat Amertcen Coltoge Nealto 
iMiochllsA eveluelkm teeitt sid
jw IddB ^BtwhtoHbMl gi,0*0 »vw |totMIW^WI cmVwStHMIWIs vaa
toe ftret training program 
^g e^el l^eehy Meeh^ tte^ l for eeate^ e^ 
miM uelverelty imbIMi pieMMBB
At Cal Peb Uvott ptoyod a 
motor rate to devotoptog toe 
MmmM heihh BM ^m  eeM le 
the detign of the eiweMi^ g HeelMi 
Cwtorlm toR Cel Pob to work 
se editor of too Peeflto Cento 
Qdiigi NeMMM AunMlMh
Mustang Classifieds
McDonald, Kan tcotto, loam adviior, and 
Galloon lamas who will bo compotina 
unattached. Kit Wlngflolol. not •howiCwlll 
alio compote but Mooro won't.
Rparwaorsn
tfxa yuar'*&&."»,* ». 
O T i j  RnraLL*^.^*!?." *cl A  f tf lc*"** ‘  ' w  c** *
0 00010. CmssTsMI. - tnTi\lnt Vir mi u
S s i r a s L U U l t n j s :  S R l 's o  S C .  .W
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fcr. & S 5K @ 3'4?captain Davo Clartu and (crouchlnp) John
C ow boys take aim  at title...
loonttauod from pafo I)
lUMtliaul ttMIAiltMit AamMIIM AM OWatnuMin Win iKiy THiiiorv on uit 
llodoo Cowboy AaoociaUon 
drcu(U< Put 1 think wo'ro 
■trodpor In tho rtdlni ovonts 
"Dovo Ctarh lo hoolthy tMa 
yoor and tbit should holp in ond 
of oowroo tboroO Lw Potior. Uo 
ond Dovo con bo o loom oil by
thomoolvoo whon thoy’ro right.
"1 think this ton nr hot n good 
chonco of taking It again."
dootto would ouro Ilka to bring 
dUo numbor flvo book to Inn Lulo 
Oblopo
"Aat'ione btg polr of booto to
HU (Qlbford's), It's soory to 
Mlow • mon who hos built •
winning tradition. Thors my foal 
to win ono coming In sftor lia 
won ono going out."
Ono thing going for tho loom Is 
momontum. It oamo on rssl 
strong tho last fow wooks of tho 
•ooson to ovortako Praono Pots 
ond win tho Wool Coon ration 
with MM and • half points to M7 
tor Praono.
Tho loom mtmbors thomsoivss 
Boom confidant,
Dovo Clark said, "Wo'vo got to 
bo tho fovodtM."
Calf rapor Bruco Hunt was 
•von moro blunt. "Wo'rO rsidy 
Wo'ro gonna gat 'am."
It should bo a strong loam that. 
will rapraaant Cal Poly, goatta
» d n b a i t  l b *  m<Wj i  b g  I mmU  a o glie KiMi in# mtn wno n# v##n ivv 
tho hot tost pooplo- which wasn't 
an aasy )ob
Lot Hossor, who flnlshsd 
socond In tho Wait Coast AU- 
Around standings to Prosna's 
Dudley LltUo, Is tho hind of guy 
.who can win In ovary svant. Hs 
waa tho loodor In tho saddls 
bronc riding for tho Wsot, socond 
In tho calf roping and third In tho 
bulldogging.
Clark, thr loom captain, was 
socond In tho barohock riding but 
his boat ovont Is tho bull ruling. 
Ho con also acora In tho oalf 
roping ond tho ribbon roping.
Tho girl'o loom will not bo 
making tho trip os thoy flnlshsd 
third to Prosno St. snd th# 
University of Arisons. Tho lop 
two loams In each raglan ar* 
Invited to the finals.
Colleen Sernas, (ho girls 
captain, did qualify as >» 
Individual.. Sernas will bs a 
favorite In tho breakaway roping, 
which she won last yoor She I* 
also a senior and will bo trying to 
win In her lost collsgs 
competition
Teams from M dlffsrsnt 
schools will be competing for Ihs 
team title In both tho men's and 
women's divisions.
One of them It e good bet to i>* 
an top at the end. Oueee who
